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Exhibit Hall Map & Information

Exhibit Hall
Exhibit Hall A, 1st FL

Visit the Exhibit Hall and the Midwifery Market to learn more 
about the top products and services in women’s health and 
maternity care. We encourage you to make the most of  your 
time by meeting the participating organizations and companies 
who are supporting ACNM’s meeting.
 
Exhibit Hall Hours
Monday May 21 4:00p – 6:00p
Tuesday May 22 12:00p – 4:00p
Wednesday May 23 9:45a – 2:15p

Exhibit Hall Entry
Meeting attendees and their guests have access to the Exhibit 
Hall. However, visitors and guests are required to pay a fee at the 
registration desk to receive meals in the hall. Purchase a daily pass 
for $20 or a three-day package for $60. Children under the age 
of  12 are admitted to the Exhibit Hall during official hours, but 
must be under the supervision of  an adult. Your badge has your 
contact information loaded onto it, which can be shared with 
exhibitors should you want to receive more information about 
their products and services. Exhibitors may scan your badge to 
collect this information if  you agree.
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Exhibit Hall Quick List

BOOTH COMPANY BOOTH COMPANY

211 The A.C.N.M. Foundation, Inc. 512 Floradix

222 AAFP-Advance Life Support in Obstretrics 103 Frontier Nursing University

120 ACME 502 Geisinger

129 ACNM-ACOG-ASTHO Immunization Project T14 The Gideons International

505 The ACOG Long-Acting Reversible Contraception Program 415 GOLD Learning Online Education

307 AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 325 Grand Canyon University

229 American Association of Birth Centers 218 Group B Strep International

118 American Midwifery Certification Board T3 Grow Midwives

107 The American Registry for Diagnostic Medical Sonography® (ARDMS®) 412 Happiest Baby 

227 Baby’s First Test 618 Hawaiian Moon

508 Bayer T16 Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of Georgia

121 Bethel University 201 Hologic Inc.

507 Bio Oil 414 HPSRx Enterprises Inc.

323 Birthsparks 329 Hydralyte

303 Boiron 519 Hyland's TxOptions

607 Calmoseptine, Inc. 228 ICP Care

206 CAREstream America 606 Infinite Trading Inc

420 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 506 Innovating Education in Reproductive Health, UCSF

122 Collaborative for Alcohol-Free Pregnancy 224 International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners® (IBLCE®)

510 Cosmetics Expo 321 It's You Babe, LLC"

608 Counsyl 305 Jones & Bartlett Learning

504 Cynova Laboratories 624 Klaire Labs (SFI USA)

601 Duchesnay USA 428 K-Tape from Mojility

324 Edel Immersys Inc 613 LabCorp

T1 Essie & Olive 209 Laclede Inc.

418 Fairhaven Health 226 Lamaze International

104 FDA Office of Women's Health T12 LiquidGoldConcept, Inc

108 Feel Good, Inc. 328 Love to Dream

306 Ferring Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 611 LuLaRoe Kim Szymanski

T13 Flexmort Limited 602 Lupin Pharmaceuticals
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Exhibit Hall Quick List

BOOTH COMPANY BOOTH COMPANY

215 March of Dimes 706 TS Medical USA

319 Medicines360 204 Tsehootsooi Medical Center

110 Merck & Co. 402 Uberlube

T7 Midwifery Education Design and Development, LLC 622 UPMC Pinnacle

112 Midwifery Institute at Jefferson 713 US Army Medical Recruiting

225 Midwives Alliance of North America 406 Vireo Systems

703 Mission Pharmacal 705 Wiley

604 Moberg Pharma North America 503 Wolters Kluwer Health

315 Model-Med & Paradigm Medical Systems 119 Your Whole Baby

T5 Moms Clean Air Force 327 Your Doula Bag

T6 Motherbirth

220 MotherToBaby

404 NeilMed Pharmaceuticals Inc

314 Ob Hospitalist Group

106 Pegasus Lectures

313 Perinatal Quality Foundation

207 Porter Instrument

114 Prestige Brands

202 Professional Education Center

707 Progenity

403 Roche Diagnostics

714 RoyalZ

514 Serola Biomechanics, Inc.

T17 SLB Medical Group, LLC

T4 Sonosession

609 Southcentral Foundation

T18 Southern Cross Insurance Solutions, LLC

T15 Summit Ultrasound

T2 Synclitic Media LLC
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Exhibitors

ACNM-ACOG-ASTHO Immunization Project Booth 129

Elaine Germano 
8403 Colesville Rd, Suite 1550, Silver Spring, MD 20910
eagermano@acnm.org . 240 485 1844 . midwife.org/ImmunizeWomen

ACNM is working with ACOG, the Association of  State and Territorial 
Health Officials, and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
to improve vaccination rates in women. ASTHO is a non-profit 
organization representing public health agencies and professionals, 
while promoting excellence in public health practice. The project 
involves producing a resource of  materials that midwives can use to 
educate women about immunizations. Included are a free curriculum 
and FAQ for women on immunizations.

The ACOG Long-Acting Reversible Contraception 
(LARC) Program

Booth 505

Helen Ryan
409 12th Street, SW, Washington, DC 20024
hryan@acog.org . 202 863 2594 . acog.org/goto/larc

The long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) program at the 
American College of  Obstetricians and Gynecologists works to lower 
the unintended pregnancy rate in the United States by connecting 
providers, patients, and the public with the most up-to-date information 
and resources on LARC methods (IUDs and the contraceptive implant) 
and increasing access to the full range of  contraceptive methods. 

AMAG Pharmaceuticals Booth 307

Dianne Belmonte
1100 Winter Street, Waltham, MA 94066
dbelmonte@amagpharma.com . 781 674 6205 . amagpharma.com

AMAG is a biopharmaceutical company focused on developing and 
delivering important therapeutics, conducting clinical research in areas 
of  unmet need, and creating education and support programs for the 
patients and families we serve. Our currently marketed products support 
the health of  patients in the areas of  maternal and women’s health, 
anemia management, and cancer supportive care. Through CBR®, 
we also help families to preserve newborn stem cells, which are used 
today in transplant medicine for certain cancers and blood, immune, 
and metabolic disorders, and have the potential to play a valuable role 
in the ongoing development of  regenerative medicine.  

The A.C.N.M. Foundation, Inc. Booth 211

Lisa Paine
PO Box 380272, Cambridge, MA 02238-0272
fdn@acmn.org . 240 485 1850 . midwife.org/acnm-foundation

The A.C.N.M. Foundation, Inc. is ACNM’s philanthropic arm with a 
mission to support excellence in health care for women, infants, and 
families through the support of  midwifery worldwide. We are a 501(c)(3) 
charitable organization providing funding for a variety of  activities. Stop 
by to learn more about the scholarship, award, and grant opportunities 
for ACNM members and student members. While there, make your 
tax-deductible donation to advance our mission. You can also get your 
City Pin for a donation of  any size or walk away with the coveted Mary 
Breckinridge pin for a donation or pledge of  at least $1,000!

AAFP-Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics Booth 222

Ruth Flemming
11400 Tomahawk Creek Parkway, Leawood, KS 66211
rflemmin@aafp.org . 800 274 2237 x8722 . aafp.org/also

Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO) is a multidisciplinary 
and interprofessional course that teaches maternity care clinicians to 
better manage obstetric emergencies through a standardized, evidence-
based approach. This comprehensive course encourages team-based 
learning for physicians, residents, nurse midwives, and registered nurses 
to improve patient safety and maternal outcomes. ALSO has been 
approved to meet the American Board of  Obstetrics and Gynecology 
ABOG Improvement in Medical Practice Part IV MOC requirement. 
Stop by our booth for more information.   

ACME Booth 120

Heather Maurer
8403 Colesville Rd, Suite 1500, Silver Spring, MD 20910
hmaurier@acnm.org . 240 485 1803 . midwife.org/acme

The mission of  the Accreditation Commission for Midwifery Education 
(ACME) is to advance excellence in midwifery education. The 
Accreditation Commission for Midwifery Education has been recognized 
by the U.S. Department of  Education (USED) as a programmatic 
accrediting agency for midwifery education programs since 1982. The 
accreditation process is a voluntary quality assurance activity conducted 
by the education institution and ACME that combines self-assessment 
and peer evaluation. The USED grants a  scope of  recognition to 
ACME as follows: "the accreditation and pre-accreditation of  basic 
certificate, basic graduate nurse-midwifery, direct entry midwifery, and 
pre-certification nurse-midwifery education programs, including those 
programs that offer distance education."
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American Association of Birth Centers Booth 229

Kate Bauer
3123 Gottschall Rd, Perkiomenville, PA 18074
katebauer@birthcenters.org . 215 234 8068 . birthcenters.org

The American Association of  Birth Centers (AABC) is a multi-
disciplinary membership organization comprised of  birth centers, 
and individuals and organizations that support the birth center concept 
including providers, women, and their families. AABC publishes 
materials on birth centers, sets national standards for birth center 
operation, and promotes state regulations for licensure and national 
accreditation by the Commission for the Accreditation of  Birth Centers. 
AABC presents How to Start a Birth Center workshops and the AABC 
Birth Institute. With the AABC Perinatal Data Registry, it provides a 
web-based data registry for normal birth.

American Midwifery Certification Board Booth 118

Denise Smith
849 International Dr Ste 120, Linthicum, MD 21090
dsmith@amcbmidwife.org . 410 694 9424 . amcbmidwife.org

The American Midwifery Certification Board is the national certifying 
body responsible for the certification and re-certification of  certified 
nurse-midwives and certified midwives. The mission of  AMCB is to 
protect and serve the public by leading the certification standards in 
midwifery. Please visit us at amcbmidwife.org and like us on Facebook. 

The American Registry for Diagnostic Medical 
Sonography®

Booth 107

ARDMS
1401 Rockville Pike #600, Rockville, MD 20852
jeff.dimon@inteleos.org . 240 386 1604 . ardms.org

The American Registry for Diagnostic Medical Sonography® 
(ARDMS®), founded in 1975, administers examinations and awards 
credentials in the areas of  medical ultrasound. With over 85,000 certified 
professionals worldwide, ARDMS is considered the global standard of  
excellence in sonography. For more information, visit www.ARDMS.
org. ARDMS is part of  the nonprofit Inteleos™ family of  certification 
organizations.

Exhibitors

Baby's First Test Booth 227

Jackie Seisman 
4301 Connecticut Avenue NW, Suite 404, Washington, DC 20008
jackie@babysfirststep.org . 202 966 5557 . babysfirststep.org

Baby’s First Test houses the nationʼs newborn screening clearinghouse 
As the clearinghouse, Baby's First Test connects parents and health 
care providers with extensive information and resources on newborn 
screening at the local, state, and national levels.

Bayer Booth 508

Jerry Samuels
100 Bayer Blvd, Whippany, NJ 7981
jerry.samuels@bayer.com . 303 997 7186 . bayerus.com

Bayer is a global life sciences leader in cardiopulmonology, hematology, 
neurology, oncology, and women's health. Building on a 150-year 
legacy in health care, Bayer is committed to improving patients’ lives by 
developing innovative therapies and delivering first-in-class educational 
and support programs to meet their needs. 

Bethel University Booth 121

Katarina Klem
3900 Bethel Dr, Saint Paul, MN 55112
katarina-klem@bethel.edu . 651 635 8610 . bethel.edu

At Bethel University, we're committed to excellence. But here, excellence 
means something more. It means taking our faith in Christ and 
integrating it into everything we learn, into everything we do, so we 
can accomplish incredible things in our careers, in our communities, 
and in our world. We've been a leader and model in Christian higher 
education since 1871. For generations, our fusion of  evangelical faith 
with top-ranked academics has transformed women and men, preparing 
them for unique callings in the kingdom of  God.

Bio Oil Booth 507

Cathy Ginn 
75 Enterprise, Ste 300, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
CGinn@pwcosmetics.com . 949 297 9073 . biohealth.com

Bio-Oil is a specialist skincare product that helps improve the appearance 
of  scars, stretch marks, and uneven skin tone. Its advanced formulation, 
which contains the breakthrough ingredient PurCellin oil, also makes 
it highly effective for numerous other skin concerns including aging 
and dehydrated skin.
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Exhibitors

Birthsparks Booth 323

Cass McNamara
Unit A1A, Olympic Business Park,
Dundonald, Ayrshire, KA2 9BE, Scotland, UK
tanya@birthsparks.com . 44 (0) 156 385 1404 . the-cub-usa.com 

Birthsparks are the creators and worldwide distributors of  the multi 
award-winning, innovative birthing device, the Comfortable Upright 
Birth (CUB) support. The CUB is a comfortable, versatile, inflatable 
support designed to help mothers adopt and maintain positions that are 
physiologically the most helpful for them and their fetuses during labor 
and birth. The CUB can be used in late pregnancy and throughout 
labor as a support, to sit or rest on, to lean over, and to give birth on. 
It is suitable for use in maternity hospitals, birth centers, or during 
homebirths.

Boiron Booth 303

Dana Chadwick 
6 Campus Boulevard, Newtown Square, PA 19073
dana.chadwick@boiron.com . 610 955 3067 . boironusa.com

Boiron, world leader in homeopathic medicines, is an $852 million 
public company with 3,700 employees and distribution in 59 countries. 
It is best known for Oscillococcinum®, a top-selling flu medicine, and 
its Arnicare® line of  pain relievers. For more than 80 years, Boiron 
has been committed to funding scientific research and educating the 
public and health care professionals on homeopathic medicines. As a 
pharmaceutical company, Boiron maintains the highest standards in 
manufacturing, complying with US Food and Drug Administration 
regulations, the Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of  the United States, 
and Drug Good Manufacturing Practices. 

Calmoseptine, Inc. Booth 607

Greg Dixon 
16602 Burke Lane, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
kim@calmoseptine.com . 714 840 3405 . calmoseptine.com

Calmoseptine Ointment is recommended and used by health care 
professionals throughout the country in many health care settings. 
Calmoseptine Ointment is an effective, multi-purpose moisture barrier 
that protects and helps heal skin irritations. People benefiting from 
Calmoseptine Ointment are those needing protection or with impaired 
skin integrity related to urinary and fecal incontinence, feeding tube site 
leakage, fecal or vaginal fistula drainage, moisture, such as perspiration, 
diaper dermatitis, and minor scrapes and burns. It also temporarily 
relieves discomfort and itching. Calmoseptine Ointment is available 
without a prescription. Free samples at our booth!

CAREstream America Booth 206

Stephanie Laureano 
774 S. Northlake Blvd, Suite 1016, Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
slaureano@carestreamamerica.com . 407 960 3900 . 
carestreamamerica.com

CAREstream America is the premier distributor of  the Pro-Nox Nitrous 
Oxide Delivery System, an analgesia that helps relieve the pain and 
anxiety during labor.

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Booth 420

Theresia Snelling 
1600 Clifton Road N.E. Mail Stop F-11, Atlanta, GA 30329 
tsnelling@cdc.gov . 404 498 2760 . intranet.cdc.gov/ophss/csels/dls/

The Division of  Laboratory Systems (DLS) serves to strengthen the 
nation’s clinical and public health laboratory systems by continually 
improving quality, safety, informatics, data science, and workforce 
competency. DLS provides essential laboratory expertise serving as: 
1) a federally-mandated entity with the diverse clinical and diagnostic 
laboratory community in the United States; 2) An honest broker 
between the clinical and diagnostic laboratory regulators and the 
regulated laboratories, 3) a versatile systems expert providing support 
to laboratory operations at the request of  CDC programs, state, and 
local partners. DLS is guided by our values of  excellence, integrity, 
innovation, and teamwork.

Collaborative for Alcohol-Free Pregnancy Booth 122

Alexandra Edwards
UAA Center for Behavioral Health Research & Services
3190 Alumni Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
aeedwards@alaska.edu . 907 786 5465 . cdc.gov/ncbddd/fasd/alcohol-
use.html

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASDs) are a range of  physical, 
behavioral, and intellectual problems that can occur in a person who 
was exposed to alcohol before birth. FASDs last a lifetime but are 
preventable by not exposing the fetus to alcohol. The Collaborative for 
Alcohol-Free Pregnancy is a project of  the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC), national partners, medical societies, university 
centers, and practitioners from six health disciplines working together 
to prevent FASDs and alcohol-exposed pregnancies. More information 
can be found at the CDC’s website on FASDs.
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Exhibitors

Edel Immersys, Inc. Booth 324

Adam Maclean 
11602 SE 163rd St, Renton, WA 98058 
adam.maclean@edelimmersys.com . 425 336 3702 . edelimmersys.com

Edel Immersys, Inc. manufactures and installs Labor Pools for use in 
hospitals and birth centers. These pools are manufactured in Virginia, 
USA. We also manufacture Birth Pool in a Box, a quality range of  
portable birth pools used in US hospitals, birth centers, and homes. 
We manufacture and distribute globally and have main offices in 
Birmingham, UK and Seattle.

Essie & Olive Booth T1

Deanna Talbert 
104 Main St NW, Lenoir, NC 28645
dtalbertcnm@gmail.com . 828 929 2900 .  essieandolive.com

Essie & Olive is a company in Lenoir, NC owned and operated by 
locals David and Deanna Talbert. Essie & Olive specializes in gourmet 
frozen pops made from whole fruit and natural ingredients picked at 
peak seasonal freshness, and locally sourced when available. We strongly 
believe in supporting our local growers and producers of  high quality 
ingredients. You can find our pops at local markets and festivals and in 
our shop in downtown Lenoir, which opened June 2017. 

Fairhaven Health Booth 418

Sarah Cocke 
1410 11th Street, Bellingham, WA 98225
sarah@fairhavenhealth.com . 360 543 7888 .  fairhavenhealth.com

Our mission at Fairhaven Health is to develop products designed to 
safely and naturally promote fertility, pregnancy wellness, breastfeeding 
success, and overall women's health. From preconception through 
pregnancy and nursing, Fairhaven Health is there every step of  the way 
to provide clinically proven products to help you along your journey 
to parenthood. Our new line of  IsoLove vaginal gels is made without 
parabens and includes an FDA-cleared fertility lubricant, a freshening 
gel to promote optimal vaginal pH, and a perineal massage gel. 

FDA Office of Women's Health Booth 104

Marsha B. Henderson
10903 New Hampshire Ave. WO 32, Rm 2321, Silver Spring, MD 20993
marsha.henderson@fda.hhs.gov . 301 796 9440 . fda.gov/womens

Cosmetics Expo Booth 510

Elizabeth Diaz 
1946 Tyler St #9, Hollywood, FL 33020
cosmeticsexpo8@gmail.com . 305.428.3808 

Counsyl Booth 608

John Ventrella 
180 Kimball Way, South San Francisco, CA 94080
jventrella@counsyl.com . 415 846 5392 . counsyl.com

Counsyl provides women and their families with actionable information 
to guide critical and timely health decisions. We seek to transform 
the execution and delivery of  complex genetic testing through our 
three high-value screens and comprehensive suite of  end-to-end 
workflow solutions for health care providers. Counsyl launched our 
first commercial screen in 2009, and in January 2018, we reached a 
milestone of  having delivered one million patient results.

Cynova Laboratories Booth 504

Tom Fitzgerald 
3801 Hulen St. Suite 201, Ft. Worth, TX 76107
tfitzgerald@cynova.com . 817 905 6985 . sericaskin.com

Cynova Laboratories, founded by professionals with a long history 
in the pharmaceutical industry, currently offers two products in the 
cosmetic and dermatology market: Serica Moisturizing Scar Formula 
and Serica Moisturizing Stretch Mark Formula. Cynova Laboratories 
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of  PCCA.

Duchesnay USA Booth 601

Linda Dao 
919 Conestoga Rd Bldg 1 Ste 203, Rosemont, PA 19010
ldao@duchesnayusa.com . 484 380 2641 . duchesnayusa.com

Duchesnay USA is a specialty pharmaceutical company with a long-
standing commitment to women’s health. We have a broad portfolio 
of  products to offer safe and effective therapeutic options that meet the 
health and quality of  life needs of  women and their family members 
at different stages of  their lives.
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Exhibitors

Floradix Booth 512

Amanda White 
805 E Badger Rd, Lynden, WA 98264
awhite@florahealth.com . 360 354 7118 . florahealth.com

For more than 60 years, women around the world have passionately 
recommended Floradix iron to their closest friends for its ability to 
prevent common iron deficiency symptoms such as fatigue, poor 
concentration, brittle hair and nails, dark circles under the eyes, 
restlessness, and cold hands and feet. It has long been embraced by 
women who need consistent dietary iron intake because of  monthly 
blood loss and pregnancy. Beloved by millions of  women worldwide 
who find they are able to remain free from constipation commonly 
caused by iron supplementation, Floradix is the liquid iron solution.

Frontier Nursing University Booth 103

Genny Alas 
195 School Street, Hyden, KY 41749 
Genny.Alas@Frontier.edu . 859 899 2534 . frontier.edu

Frontier Nursing University is a private, nonprofit, graduate school of  
nursing and midwifery offering community-based, distance education 
programs leading to the Doctor of  Nursing Practice degree, the Master 
of  Science in Nursing degree and/or post-master’s certificates in 
advanced practice nursing specialties. Our mission is to educate nurses 
to become competent, entrepreneurial, ethical, and compassionate 
nurse-midwives and nurse practitioners who are leaders in the primary 
care of  women and families with an emphasis on underserved and 
rural populations.

Geisinger Booth 502

Kathy Kardisco 
100 North Academy Ave, Danville, PA 17824
kkardisco@geisinger.edu . 570 214 4460 . geisinger.org

Geisinger serves more than 3 million people in central, south-central 
and northeast Pennsylvania and also in southern New Jersey with the 
addition of  National Malcolm Baldridge Award recipient AtlantiCare, 
A member of  Geisinger. In 2017, the Geisinger Commonwealth School 
of  Medicine became the newest member of  the Geisinger Family. 
Geisinger is nationally recognized for innovative practices and quality 
care.  A mature electronic health record connects a comprehensive 
network of  13 hospital campuses, two research centers, and nearly 
1,600 Geisinger primary and specialty care physicians.

Feel Good, Inc. Booth 108

Rechelle Llorito 
1460 Gemini Blvd, #8, Orlando, FL 32837
rechelle@feelgoodinc.org . 407 986 3351 .  feelgoodinc.org

Feel Good, Inc. provides portable transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation units offering wide variety of  benefits, including alleviating 
back, nerve, and diabetic pain and migraines. Our units can also improve 
circulation and sleep patterns and have been shown to decrease the use 
of  pain relievers that can cause negative side effects.

Ferring Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Booth 306

Ferring Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
100 Interpace Parkway, Parsippany, NJ 07054
kristy.disimino@ferring.com . 973 796 1738 . ferringusa.com

Ferring Pharmaceuticals is a research driven biopharmaceutical company 
devoted to identifying, developing, and marketing innovative products 
in the fields of  women’s health, reproductive health, gastroenterology, 
orthopedics, urology, and pediatric endocrinology. To view all of  our 
US offerings, please visit www.ferringusa.com.

Flexmort Limited Booth T13

Steve Huggins 
Unit 1C Cotswold Buildings, Barnswood Point, Corinium Avenue,
Gloucester, GL4 3HX, UK
steve.huggins@roftek.com . 044 (0) 741 152 5662 . flexmort.com

Flexmort Limited is an award-winning business specializing in 
manufacturing innovative mobile mortuary cooling systems. Our 
revolutionary baby cooling system, CuddleCot™, is internationally 
recognized and encouraged by midwives, bereavement practitioners, 
neonatal nurses, still birth charities, and academics. Mor than 600 
CuddleCots are actively used in hospitals across the US and Canada. 
Dealing with the death of  a baby is an incredibly difficult time for 
parents. The CuddleCot™ keeps the baby cool in a basket next to the 
mother, providing the essential time to grieve.
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Exhibitors

Grow Midwives Booth T3

Ginger Breedlove & Lesley Rathbun 
13608 W 54th Street, Shawnee Mission, KS 66216
ginger@growmidwives.com . 913 620 5877 .  growmidwives.com

The aim of  Grow Midwives is to build relationships and educate 
midwives, physicians, and hospitals about best practice in collaborative 
experiences, so variety of  models, in a variety of  settings, can be easily 
adopted by established hospitals and independent health care providers. 
We want to enhance and advance existing structures whether they are 
physician-, midwife-, or hospital-owned, in urban or rural hospitals.

Happiest Baby Booth 412

Zoe Bo-Linn 
1833 Centinela Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 80004
zoe@happiestbaby.com . 310 476 4440 .  happiestbaby.com

Happiest Baby is a mission-driven company dedicated to helping 
parents raise healthy, happy children.The company invented SNOO, 
the world’s first smart infant sleeper, created by Dr. Harvey Karp 
(renowned pediatrician and author of  Happiest Baby on the Block). 
SNOO improves sleep with responsive motion and white noise, adding 
one to two plus hours sleep per night. Its unique design prevents rolling 
over, making SNOO the safest baby bed ever made!

Hawaiian Moon Booth 618

Customer Service
321 S. Missouri Ave, Clearwater, FL 33756 
hmaloeassist@gmail.com . 727 709 1484 .  aloecream.biz

Say goodbye to dry skin with Hawaiian Moon Organic Aloe Cream!! 

Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of 
Georgia

Booth T16

Elise Blasingame 
2300 Henderson Mill Road, Suite 410, Atlanta, GA 30345
elise.blasingame@hmhbga.org . 770 451 0020 . hmhbga.org

Since 1974, Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of  Georgia has 
been the strongest statewide voice for improved access to health care and 
health outcomes for Georgia's mothers and babies. HMHB is the only 
organization in Georgia that focuses on the full spectrum of  maternal 
and child health concerns from prematurity to maternal mortality. Our 
mission is to improve maternal and infant health in Georgia through 
advocacy, education, and access to vital resources. Our programming 
provides education, resources, and support to women and infants at 
highest risk for poor birth outcomes in Georgia.

The Gideons International Booth T14

Dana Weeks 
PO Box 140800, Nashville, TN 37214
dweeks@gideons.org . 615 564 5000 . gideons.org

The Gideons International distributes New Testaments with Psalms 
and Proverbs to all medical personnel at no charge in appreciation for 
what they do in our community.

GOLD Learning Online Education Booth 415

Fiona Lang-Sharpe 
300 - 1201 West Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. Canada, V6E 2V2 
fiona@goldlearning.com . 604 681 21535 . GOLDLearning.com

GOLD Learning Online Education hosts annual online conferences, 
webinars, and symposia for maternal-child health care professionals. 
Through our unique online format, we provide virtual education from 
the world’s leading researchers, clinicians, and educators. The GOLD 
Learning format is appropriate for health care professionals who have 
limited time and/or budgets, and who want to remain close to their 
workplaces and clients. Through our GOLD Learning Lecture Library, 
you can browse our catalogue of  lectures that are geared towards nurses, 
midwives, doulas, lactation consultants, and other health care workers 
who work in the maternal-child health care field. 

Grand Canyon University Booth 325

Delecia Eller 
3300 W. Camelback Road, Phoenix, AZ 85017
Ron.Yazzie@gcu.edu . 602 639 7641 . gcu.edu/udc/delecia.eller

Grand Canyon University is a private, Christian university with 
innovative doctoral programs and a variety of  engaging emphases 
designed for passionate learners in preparation for leadership roles in 
many industries.

Group B Strep International Booth 218

Bevin Tomlin 
11 El Dorado Court, Pomona, CA 91766 
marti.perhach@gbs-intl.org . 909 620 7214 . groupbstrepinternational.org

Our mission is to promote awareness and prevention of  group B strep 
(GBS) disease in babies before birth through early infancy. Visit us at 
our booth for samples of  our complimentary patient materials and 
resources (also available as downloads) and ask us why we advocate 
against membrane stripping even if  a woman has tested negative for 
GBS. We look forward to meeting you! 
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Hyland's TxOptions Booth 519

Tracey Dixon 
1006 W 8th Ave, King Of Prussia, PA 19406
tdixon@hylands.ca . 450 538 6636 . txoptions.com

Established in 2005 by Standard Homeopathic and Hylandʼs TxOptionsʼ 
legacy of  experience dates back to 1853. TxOptions provides safe, 
efficacious, and cost-effective medicines for childbirth professionals 
in their treatment of  pregnant women, mothers, and their newborns. 
These high quality homeopathic, medicines can be used without fear 
of  side effects, drug interactions, or contraindications. We proudly 
represent Hyland’s combination medicines, Standard Homeopathic 
single remedies, Luyties, Boiron, Weleda, Nelson, Bach, Nuage and 
other homeoapthics.

ICP Care Booth 228

Donna Benavides 
18122 NW 91 Court, Miami, FL 33018 
donna@icpcare.org . 954 401 1714 . icpcare.org

ICP Care is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit determined to help pregnant mothers who 
experience intrahepatic cholestasis of  pregnancy to give birth to healthy 
newborns. ICP Care’s mission is to provide patient support and education, 
raise public awareness, support the advancement of  research, and improve 
health care practices. ICP Care helps to connect, support, educate, 
and empower those affected by intrahepatic cholestasis of  pregnancy.

Infinite Trading, Inc. Booth 606

Lourdes Nims 
1810 E Sahara Ave, Ste 1482, Las Vegas, NV 89148 
lourdesinfinite@gmail.com . 888 415 9964 . iti.com

Innovating Education in Reproductive Health, UCSF Booth 506

Amanda Sawyer 
1001 Potrero Avenue , San Francisco, CA 94110 
Amanda.Sawyer2@ucsf.edu . 415 206 6453 .  innovating-education.org

We generate, curate, and disseminate free, open-source curricula and 
learning tools about sexual and reproductive health, including abortion, 
in order to transform health professions education.

Hologic, Inc. Booth 201

Jackie Cruickshank 
10210 Genetic Center Drive, San Diego, CA 92121
jacqueline.cruickshank@hologic.com . 781-999-7300 . hologic.com

A global champion of  women’s health, Hologic is an innovative medical 
technology company that enables healthier lives everywhere, every 
day through the Science of  Sure: Clinical superiority that delivers 
life-changing diagnostic, detection, surgical, and medical aesthetic 
products rooted in science and driven by technology.

HPSRx Enterprises, Inc. Booth 414

Patti Keith 
1640 Roanoke Blvd, Salem, VA 24153
pattipk@hpsrx.com . 540 375 9380 . hpsrx.com

Founded in 1996, HPSRx Enterprises, Inc. is a wholesale distributor 
dedicated to womenʼs health care. We provide pharmaceuticals, medical 
devices, contraceptive methods, and more than 90,000 medical supply 
items. We are licensed in all 50 states and Puerto Rico.

Hydralyte Booth 329

Fiona Lucas
47 Thorndike Street, Cambridge, MA 02141
fiona.lucas@hydralyte.com . 617 528 8257 . hydralyte.com

Hydralyte, based in Cambridge MA, is a global leader in delivering 
clinical hydration. After dominating the Australian oral hydration 
market for more than ten years, Hydralyte’s range of  great tasting 
products are now available in both the US and Canada. With up 
to 75% less sugar and four times the electrolytes (compared to the 
leading sports drinks) Hydralyte was formulated based on the World 
Health Organization’s guidelines for oral rehydration therapy, making 
all Hydralyte products the correct balance of  glucose and electrolytes 
required for rapid rehydration. Suitable for all ages and recommended 
by medical professionals around the world, Hydralyte comes in a wide 
range of  flavors and formats including ready-to-drink liquids, powders, 
and effervescent tablets. Hydralyte is available at stores nationwide, 
including Rite Aid, Publix, H.E.B,  and Amazon.
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Klaire Labs (SFI USA) Booth 624

Pam Conboy 
795 Trademark Dr, Reno, NV 89521
pam.conboy@sfihealth.com . 775 850 8800 . sfihealth.com

Since 1969, the Klaire Labs® name has been trusted by health care 
professionals to deliver clean, highly effective nutraceutical formulations 
suitable for even the most sensitive individuals. Among the first to insist 
on pharmaceutical grade active ingredients, manufactured to minimize 
allergens, artificial additives, and excipients, we strive to honor that 
commitment to purity, potency, and performance in every dose. With 
a legacy of  probiotic excellence, Klaire Labs is pleased to introduce, 
Target b2 (breast and baby): a specialized probiotic strain clinically 
shown to resolve mammary dysbiosis and support infant immune health.

K-Tape from Mojility Booth 428

Carol O'Dea 
47 W Division St. #422, Chicago, IL 60610
codea@mojilitygroup.com . 317 517 6152 . mojilitygroup.com

Developed in Germany and used by midwives worldwide, K-Tape® 
offers safe, drug-free, long-lasting therapy for women during pregnancy 
and postnatal recovery. K-Taping® Therapy can be used to address 
an extraordinarily wide range of  conditions; including back pain; 
abdominal muscle support; leg swelling and other edemas; engorgement 
and non-infectious mastitis; and scarring, postural correction, and other 
postpartum conditions. The elasticity of  K-Tape® is comparable to that 
of  human muscle so it works with the body to naturally support, correct, 
and heal. The International K-Taping® Academy has significantly 
advanced the field of  elastic taping with many specialized gynecologic 
taping techniques specifically for midwives.

LabCorp Booth 613

Eric Rotthoff 
531 S. Spring Street, Burlington, NC 27215  
mascark@labcorp.com . 888 522 2677 . lapcorp.com

LabCorp provides leading-edge diagnostic tests and services through 
a national network of  primary clinical laboratories and its specialty 
testing group. With scientific expertise in esoteric testing, genomics, and 
clinical and anatomic pathology, and a commitment to comprehensive 
and high-quality laboratory services, LabCorp delivers timely, accurate 
results for improved patient care.

International Board of Lactation Consultant 
Examiners®

Booth 224

Saray Hill, IBCLC 
10301 Democracy Lane, Suite 400, Fairfax, VA 22030 
shill@iblce.org . 703 560 7330 . iblce.org

The International Board of  Lactation Consultant Examiners® 
(IBLCE®) is the worldwide independent certification body that 
establishes the highest standards in lactation and breastfeeding care, 
conferring the International Board Certified Lactation Consultant® 
credential, known as the gold standard in lactation care. There are now 
approximately 30,000 IBCLCs in 108 countries!

It's You Babe, LLC Booth 321

Christine Seering 
PO Box 535, Lake, MI 48632
chris11@itsyoubabe.com . 989 544 2988 . itsyoubabe.com

It's You Babe, LLC is the premier Michigan Manufacturer of  maternity 
belts, back supports, and pelvic floor supports. The It’s You Babe line 
features the popular Best Cradle, V2 Supporter, Embracing Belly 
Boostier, PF Press, and Hug My Hips. These ergonomic supports are 
enthusiastically recommended by midwives and health professionals. 
Call for free brochures.

Jones & Bartlett Learning Booth 305

Katie Hennessy 
5 Wall Street, Burlington, MA 1803
nora@g2marketingandevents.com . 304 268 3991 . jblearning.com

Jones & Bartlett Learning is a world-leading provider of  instructional, 
assessment, and learning-performance management solutions for the 
secondary education, post-secondary education, and professional 
markets. Our educational programs and services improve learning 
outcomes and enhance student achievement by combining authoritative 
content with innovative, proven, and engaging technology applications.   
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LuLaRoe Kim Szymanski Booth 611

Kim Szymanski
82 Coopers Lane, Pooler, GA 31322
lularoekimberlyszymanski@gmail.com . 912 414 9041

LuLaRoe Kim Szymanski Clothing line for all. I carry women's clothing, 
dresses, skirts, tops, cartigans, and leggings too.

Lupin Pharmaceuticals Booth 602

Joseph Amprey MD, PhD 
111 South Calvert St., 21st Fl, Baltimore, MD 21202   
coribrennan@lupin.com . 410 576 2000 . solosec.com

Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Inc. is dedicated to delivering high-quality, 
branded and generic medications trusted by health care professionals 
and patients across geographies. Lupin is proud to introduce Solosec 
for the treatment of  bacterial vaginsosis, which expands Lupin’s US 
women’s health specialty business into the highly-complementary 
gynecologic infection sector.

March of Dimes Booth 215

Mary Lavan 
1275 Mamaroneck Ave, White Plains, NY 10605
mlavan@marchofdimes.org . 914 997 4609 . marchofdimes.org/nursing

March of  Dimes education products reflect more than 70 years 
of  experience in promoting healthy behaviors that lead to healthy 
pregnancies and healthy infants. Our goal is to provide health care 
professionals with the patient and continuing education products they 
need to improve the health of  mothers and infants. Visit our booth for 
free samples of  our award-winning materials including patient education 
brochures on breastfeeding and postpartum depression.

Medicines360 Booth 319

Kimberly Watts 
353 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, CA 94111
kwatts@medicines360.org . 415 403 8987 . medicines360.org

Medicines360's mission is to expand access to medicines for women 
regardless of  their socioeconomic status, insurance coverage, or 
geographic location. When women can reach their full potential, 
so can families, businesses, and communities around the globe. At 
Medicines360, we think cost should never stand between women and 
the medicines they need.

Laclede, Inc. Booth 209

Lauren Ashtari 
2103 E. University Dr, Rancho Domingues, CA 90220
lashtari@laclede.com . 310 605 4280 . luvenacare.com

Laclede, Inc. is the manufacturer of  Luvena vaginal health products. 
Luvena products are free from harmful ingredients such as paraben, 
glycerin, and chlorhexidine. The products are Luvena vaginal moisturizer, 
Luvena wipe, Luvena enhanced moisturizer, and Luvena feminine wash.

Lamaze International Booth 226

Lamaze International 
2025 M St NW, STE 800, Washington, DC 20036-2422
jmendelson@lamaze.org . 202 367 2450 . lamaze.org

Lamaze International offers the only accredited childbirth education 
certification with more than 2,000 certified educators throughout the 
world. Providers can trust that when they recommend Lamaze childbirth 
education they are arming expectant parents with evidence-based 
knowledge to make them informed and prepared. With the Lamaze 
Six Healthy Birth Practices as our foundation, we strive to prepare 
parents to make informed decisions from pregnancy to parenting. Stop 
by booth #2018 to pick up some resources and learn more.

LiquidGoldConcept, Inc. Booth T12

Anna Sadovnikova 
105 Pleasant Place, Ann Arbor, MI 48103
anna@liquidgoldconcept.com . 408.417.0855 . liquidgoldconcept.com

LiquidGoldConcept, Inc. is a social impact startup focusing on evidence-
based breast and breastfeeding education technology. We developed the 
worldʼs first lactation simulation model, a comprehensive breastfeeding 
simulator to teach health providers and parents how to improve, prevent, 
or manage 25 common breast and breastfeeding concerns.

Love to Dream Booth 328

Jeffrey L Durkee 
3350 Town Point Drive NW, Suite 100, Kennesaw, GA 30144
jeff@regallager.com . 678 819 5807 . lovetodream.com

The Swaddle UP™ is the only zip-up swaddle available that allows your 
baby to sleep in the arms-up position. The Swaddle UP™ requires no 
complicated wrapping, so everyone can swaddle right every time. This 
natural sleep position that allows your baby access to his or her hands 
for self-soothing. Babies often use their hands to settle themselves to 
sleep by sucking on their fingers or gently rubbing their cheeks. Medical 
research suggests that babies sleep better and for longer if  they are able 
to self-soothe. So self-soothing equals more sleep for the whole family. 
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Midwives Alliance of North America Booth 225

Carol Nelson 
P.O.Box 373, Montvale, NJ 7645
cpmcnel@usit.net . 931 964 2589  . mana.org

The Midwives Alliance of  North America (MANA), established in 1982, 
is a professional midwifery organization that promotes excellence in 
midwifery, endorses diversity in educational backgrounds and practice 
styles, and is dedicated to unifying and strengthening the profession, thereby 
improving the quality of  health care for women, infants, and communities.   

Mission Pharmacal Booth 703

Michele Doczi 
PO Box 786099, San Antonio, TX 78278
michele.doczi@missionpharmacal.com . 847 327 9366
missionpharmacal.com

Mission Pharmacal Company is a privately-held pharmaceutical 
company based in San Antonio, Texas. For more than 70 years, the 
company has been dedicated to identifying unmet health needs in the 
marketplace and developing innovative prescription and over-the-
counter products to meet them.

Moberg Pharma North America Booth 604

Laura Unkles
7 East Frederick Place, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927  
lunkles@mobergpharma.com . 908 419 7939 . mobergpharma.com

Moberg Pharma North America, LLC. is the owner and marketer of  
therapeutic, over-the-counter medicines and health and beauty aid brands. 
Our principal brands Dermoplast®,  Keras,  Kerasal Nail®, New-Skin®, 
and  Domeboro® are primarily found in mass, drug, food, and online stores.

Model-Med & Paradigm Medical Systems Booth 315

Bridget Hart 
PO BOX 80007, Portland, OR 97280
paradigmmed@icloud.com . 503 329 5593 . modelmed.com.au

Model-med International specializes in OB/GYN Simulator Models. 
Model-med products are designed with faithful attention to anatomic 
detail. All mannequins are carefully manufactured using a soft, highly 
elastic flesh-like material that is durable and easy to clean. Pelvis base 
units are paired with fetus models in a manner that produce a high level 
of  realism. Model-med customers report that these unique products 
create a top-level learning experience. Model-med and Paradigm 
look forward to working with you to introduce our Full Birth Trainer, 
Instrumental Delivery Trainer, OB Trainer, and Gynecological Trainer 
to your program for simulation education.

Exhibitors

Merck & Co. Booth 110

Merck & Co.
2000 Galloping Hill Rd, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
eviterise@ges.com

For more than a century, Merck has been inventing for life, bringing 
forward medicines and vaccines for many of  the world's most challenging 
diseases. Today, Merck continues be at the forefront of  research to deliver 
innovative health solutions and advance the prevention and treatment 
of  diseases that threaten people and animals around the world.

Midwifery Education Design and Development, LLC Booth T7

Susan DeJoy, CNM, PhD 
87 Pease Rd, East Longmeadow, MA 1028
usan.dejoy@midwiferyedd.com . 413 335 2782 . midwiferyedd.com

Midwifery Education Design and Development, LLC, assists academic 
medical centers with all aspects of  creating a midwifery education 
program that leads to the CNM/CM credential. We have expertise in 
organizational readiness assessment, developing academic affiliations, 
program finance, administrative structure, student and faculty 
recruitment, faculty development, curriculum development, strategic 
program planning and attaining accreditation.  Business partners 
Susan DeJoy, CNM, PhD, FACNM and Sukey Krause, CNM, MSN, 
FACNM have over 60 years of  combined midwifery education, clinical 
and administrative experience, and both have directed the Baystate 
Midwifery Education Program, the premier academic medical center-
based midwifery education program in the US.

Midwifery Institute at Jefferson Booth 112

Dana Perlman 
Jefferson - East Falls Campus
4201 Henry Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19144
perlmand@philau.edu . 215 951 2527 . philau.edu/midwifery

Passionate about our profession? Advance midwifery and earn a doctoral 
degree or pursue continuing education in first assist or ultrasound. 
Master of  Science and graduate certificate. Accelerated BSN, CM 
pathway, and advanced placement options. Stop by booth #112 to 
midwife your future.  
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Ob Hospitalist Group Booth 314

Natalie Petrizzo, Alex Bowie, Nadine Rhodes
10 Centimeters Drive, Mauldin, SC 29662  
nrhodes@obhg.com . 864 908 3838 . obhg.com

Ob Hospitalist Group leads the industry in developing and managing 
obstetric-gynecologic hospitalist programs featuring an obstetric 
emergency department staffed with board certified physicians 24 
hours a day, 365 days a year. With our unparalleled commitment to 
the quality and safety of  women’s health care and our experience in 
deploying specialized programs nationwide, we have developed a unique 
obstetric-gynecologic hospitalist program that benefits everyone we serve: 
local obstetrical providers, nurses, hospital administrators, and, most 
importantly, patients. For more information, please visit Recruiting@
OBHG.com Stephanie Saenz, 800-967-2289.

Pegasus Lectures, Inc. Booth 106

Frank Miele
PO Box 157, Forney, TX 75126
fmiele@pegasuslectures.com . pegasuslectures.com/index.php

Pegasus Lectures, Inc., a leading provider of  innovative, digital 
ultrasound education, specializes in high quality content delivery for 
individuals and organizations desiring continuing medical education, 
registry review, board preparation, and college/fellowship programs.   
Pegasus Lectures and ACNM have jointly created the Midwifery 
Sonography ExamSim to prepare midwives for the new midwifery 
sonography examination to be offered by the American Registry for 
Diagnostic Medical Sonography. This program uses a patented analysis 
package to determine the user’s level of  preparedness for the exam 
and provides an extensive teaching/review section. Prepare for your 
midwife sonography certificate exam with certainty.

Perinatal Quality Foundation Booth 313

Jean Spitz 
12316 A North May Avenue #272, Oklahoma City, OK 73120
mokeeffe@perinatalquality.org . 405 334 5287 . perinatalquality.org

The mission of  the Perinatal Quality Foundation is to improve the quality 
of  obstetric medical services by providing state-of-the-art educational 
programs and evidence-based, statistically valid monitoring systems 
to evaluate current practices and facilitate the transition of  emerging 
technologies into clinical care by providing programs such as Nuchal 
Translucency Quality Review, Cervical Length and Education Review, 
Fetal Monitoring Credentialing, and genetic education modules.

Moms Clean Air Force Booth T5

Anneka Wisker
1875 Connecticut Ave NW, Suite 600, Washington DC 20009
awisker@momscleanairforce.org . 202 572 3308 . momscleanairforce.org

Moms Clean Air Force is a community of  more than million moms 
(and dads!) united against air pollution and the urgent crisis of  our 
changing climate – to protect our children’s health. We arm members 
with reliable information and solutions through online resources, articles, 
action tools, and on-the-ground events.

Motherbirth Booth T6

Motherbirth 
5113 Concho Valley TRL, Fort Worth, TX 76126
hello@motherbirth.co . 503 936 8331 . motherbirth.co

Inspiring, vivid birth stories, meaningful advice from guest experts, and 
honest exploration of  what it means to become a mother.

MotherToBaby Booth 220

Diana Johnson 
9500 Gilman Dr Dept 0828 ,La Jolla, CA 92093
mothertobaby@ucsd.edu . 877 311 8972 . mothertobaby.org

MotherToBaby, a service of  the nonprofit Organization of  Teratology 
Information Specialists (OTIS), is dedicated to providing evidence-based 
information to mothers, health care professionals, and the general public 
about medications and other exposures during pregnancy and while 
breastfeeding. MotherToBaby pregnancy studies conducted by OTIS are 
currently evaluating the effects to the fetus from various diseases and the 
safety of  medications used to treat them during pregnancy. 

NeilMed Pharmaceuticals Inc Booth 404

Ashly Guntz
601 Aviation Blvd, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
ashly.guntz@neilmed.com . 707 525 3784

NeilMed is considered the benchmark against which other saline 
irrigations devices and non drug nasal care products are compared. 
At NeilMed our goal is to create safe, effective, simple, and affordable 
products for nasal and sinus care. Large volume and low pressure using 
NeilMed Sinus Rinse™ and Large volume with gravity method using 
NeilMed NasaFlo™ Neti Pot System as well as saline sprays have been 
scientifically researched & validated to be safe and immediately effective 
for infants, children, pregnant women, and adults for symptomatic 
relief  from various forms of  rhinitis and sinusitis.

Exhibitors
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Progenity Booth 707

Janelle Berghoff
4330 La Jolla Village Drive, Suite 200, San Diego, CA 92122
events@progenity.com . 760 494 1745 . progenity.com

At Progenity, we partner with clinicians to offer advanced diagnostic 
tests that help patients and their families prepare for life. Our specialized 
testing services include genetic carrier screening, noninvasive prenatal 
testing, and other womenʼs health tests. Visit us at Booth #707.

Roche Diagnostics Booth 403

Michelle Johnson
9115 Hague Rd, Indianapolis, IN 46256
will.osman@contractors.roche.com . 864.934.8466 . roche.com

Roche is focused on advancing science to improve people’s lives. We 
offer several diagnostic solutions designed to meet a woman’s changing 
health needs over the course of  her life. Our women’s health portfolio 
includes the FDA-approved Cobas® HPV test, for primary screening, 
ASCUS reflex and co-testing, and the Harmony® prenatal test, a CLIA 
lab-developed, non-invasive, prenatal test service that screens for fetal 
risk for trisomies 21, 18, and 13.

RoyalZ Booth 714

Shahar Zamir 
925 Common St., New Orleans, LA 70122  
marie@royalzbeauty.com . 702 605 4251 . royalzbeauty.com

Serola Biomechanics, Inc. Booth 514

Matt Johnson 
5406 Forest Hills Court, Loves Park, IL 61111
matt@serola.net . 815 636 2780 . Serola.net

Serola Biomechanics designs and manufactures innovative, high-quality 
orthopedic braces and supports including the Serola Belt, the #1 support 
belt for pregnancy and the postpartum period. The Serola Belt relieves 
lower back, hip, and leg pain by supporting the sacroiliac and pubic 
symphysis joints. It is the only belt endorsed by the APTA Section on 
Women's Health. Our products are sold in more than 40 countries and 
are recommended by the top health clinics worldwide.

SLB Medical Group, LLC Booth T17

Sandi Blankenship 
4342 SE Federal Hwy, Box 6181, Stuart, FL 34997
slbbilling@gmail.com . 772 261 8685

Porter Instrument Booth 207

Marsha Reckley 
245 Township Line Rd, Hatfield, PA 19440
nicole_fuentes@praxair.com . 215 723 4000 . porterinstrument.com/
nitronox

Porter Instrument is the leading manufacturer of  nitrous oxide and 
oxygen systems in the world. Now featuring the Porter Nitronox system 
for labor and delivery applications! Nitronox is the ideal system for 
empowering women to manage their own pain during labor. Safe and 
easy to use, Nitronox provides a fixed 50/50 mix of  oxygen and nitrous 
oxide “on-demand.”  Proven reliable and safe, Porter Nitronox is the 
clear choice of  hospitals and birth centers. Visit www.PorterInstrument.
com/Nitronox to view articles and videos on nitrous oxide and oxygen 
use for labor applications.

Prestige Brands, Inc. Booth 114

Lori Lonczak 
660 White Plains Road, Tarrytown, NY 10591
lorilonczak@gmail.com . 732 433 0704 . prestigebrands.com

Prestige Brands, Inc. is the largest independent provider of  over-the 
counter products in North America. For generations, our trusted brands 
have helped consumers care for themselves and their loved ones. The 
company’s brands include Monistat® and Summerʼs Eve® women’s 
health products, Dramamine® motion sickness treatments, Little 
Remedies® pediatric products, Nix® lice treatments, Chloraseptic® 
sore throat treatments, Luden’s® throat drops, and many more. Stop 
by our booth for Monistat® and Summer's Eve® product samples, 
coupons, patient education, and the latest VVC guidance and data.

Professional Education Center Booth 202

Cindy Parke 
3880 Morrow Lane, Suite 40, Chico, CA 95928
cindy@proedcenter.com . 530 343 3504 . proedcenter.com

Professional Education Center (PEC), a CNM-owned company, is an 
excellent education resource. PEC offers seminars, home study units, 
and ultimate ultrasound training. Particular seminars provide ACNM-
approved credits, such as Womenʼs Health Ultrasound. The PEC home 
study units include work by Cydney Menihan, CNM, MSN, RDMS. 
Ultimate ultrasound training is an expansion of  our ultrasound education 
section and the most affordable way to get the education you need. 
Visit our booth for a free demonstration! 

Exhibitors
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Sonosession Booth T4

Julie Gaston 
102 College Station Dr., Suite 3 Box 212, Brevard, NC 28712
julie@sonosession.com . 831 595 2111 . sonosession.com

Sonosession provides hands-on ultrasound training for the medical 
practitioner. We offer live monthly courses at our training facilities in 
Asheville, NC and Monterey, CA. These courses combine the hands-
on instruction with online lectures and video scanning demonstrations. 
We will also travel to your facility and provide custom courses suited to 
your needs. We have a newly released textbook entitled, The Complete 
Ultrasound Guide for Nurse Midwives, which prepares you to pass 
the ARDMS Midwife Certification. We are passionate about the 
advancement of  ultrasound in medicine and are committed to quality 
education with individual instruction.

Southcentral Foundation Booth 609

Shaneka Hamlett - Recruiter 
4501 Diplomacy Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
SHamlett@SouthcentralFoundation.com . 907 729 4999 .
southcentralfoundation.com

We offer a wide range of  health and wellness services for Alaska 
Native and American Indian people in Anchorage, Matanuska-Susitna 
Borough, and nearby villages. We also provide regional support to 
residents of  55 rural villages. Our relationship-based Nuka System of  
Care is one of  the nation’s most innovative health care systems.

Southern Cross Insurance Solutions, LLC Booth T18

Ann Geisler 
P.O. Box 568428, Orlando, FL 32856
ageisler@southerncrossins.com . 888 985 3542  . themidwifeplan.com

Southern Cross Insurance Solutions/Ann Geisler concentrates on 
meeting the expanding needs of  midwives and birth centers countrywide. 
Our experienced and compassionate agency personnel are well equipped 
to handle your business insurance needs, specializing in professional 
liability. The Midwife Plan is available to members of  AABC, ACNM, 
MANA, and NACPM. Coverage is tailored to meet your needs 
regardless of  location of  practice, including home birth, birth center, 
and hospital. In addition, we provide coverage for physicians and health 
care professions, including midwifery schools.

Summit Ultrasound Booth T15

Carol Dickinson RT, CRGS, CRCS 
6 Munroe Lane, Picton, ON K0K2T0  
cdicki@icloud.com . 613 403 3836 . summitultrasound.com

Synclitic Media, LLC Booth T2

Bonnie Gruenberg 
440 Schoolhouse Road, New Providence, PA 17560
eohippus63@hotmail.com . 717 983 8186 . birthemergency.com

Synclitic Media is the home of  Birth Emergency Skills Training®.
Written and developed by and for midwives, the Birth Emergency 
Skills Training® (BEST) book and workshop carry the reader from 
the initial steps of  intervention though definitive care. BEST has won
numerous awards and has been translated into Russian. The dynamic 
and innovative intensive, live workshop develops confidence, critical 
thinking, communication, and hand skills that can improve outcomes 
in an out-of-hospital emergency. Check out the revised, expanded 
second edition in 2018!

TS Medical USA Booth 706

Thomas Smith
8255 Las Vegas blvd, Las Vegas, NV 89123
bto@zahav.net.il . 702 782 3553 . tsmedicalusa.com

Health and wellness device.

Tsehootsooi Medical Center Booth 204

Ophelia Anthony 
Corner of Route N12 and N7, Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
ophelia.anthony@fdihb.org . 928 729 8165 . fdihb.org

Tsehootsooi Medical Center is a nonprofit, 56-bed, acute-care facility 
in panoramic Northeastern Arizona, within easy distance of  the Grand 
Canyon, Canyon de Chelly National Park, Sedona, AZ, and the best 
ski resorts. Tsehootsooi Medical Center is accredited by CMS, is a not-
for-profit corporation operating for the sole purpose of  promoting the 
health of  the Navajo people in its service area.

Uberlube Booth 402

Karen Plomin 
2611 Hartzell St, Evanston, IL 60201
john@uberlube.com . 888 391 8082 . uberlube.com

Uberlube is the silicone lubricant of  choice.
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Exhibitors

UPMC Pinnacle Booth 622

Rachel Jones
307 Front Street, Harrisburg, PA 17104
Rajones@pinnaclehealth.org . 717 599 8302 . pinnaclehealth.org

At UPMC Pinnacle, we understand that welcoming a new baby into 
the world is a special experience. That’s why nearly 5,000 Central 
Pennsylvania families choose UPMC Pinnacle for pregnancy and 
childbirth services each year. We are committed to creating a healthy, 
satisfying, and memorable maternity experience by offering a 
combination of  state-of-the-art technology, quality family-centered 
care, and comfortable amenities. Our nationally staff have the knowledge 
and experience to handle every type of  pregnancy.

US Army Nurse Recruiting Booth 713

Jane Tyler 
185 9th Calvary Regiment Road, Building 206, Fort Knox, KY 40121
ina.j.tyler2.civ@mail.mil . 502 626 1981 . goarmy.com

An integral component of  the US Army Health Care Team, the Army 
Nurse Corps continues to distinguish itself  from the traditional nursing 
field in purpose and composition. Consisting of  more than 11,000 men 
and women, the Army Nurse Corps is dedicated to providing high-tech, 
quality health care for military personnel, their families, and military 
retirees all over the world. Please visit the Army booth to learn more 
about this career field.

Vireo Systems Booth 406

Deeannah Seymour
305 Williams Avenue, Madison TN 37115
615 916 0513

pH-D® Feminine Health Support was developed in 2014 after its 
founder wanted a better alternative to antibiotics for the treatment 
of  yeast infections and bacterial vaginosis. She researched natural 
alternatives and found hundreds of  published clinical studies on the 
use of  boric acid to treat vaginal infections. She began producing boric 
acid suppositories in an FDA registered facility with pharmaceutical 
grade boric acid.  pH-D® has now been approved as an FDA Registered 
Medical Device.  pH-D® has successfully treated hundreds of  thousands 
of  women while becoming the best-selling yeast infection treatment in 
online sales.  pH-D® offers a money-back guarantee.

Wiley Booth 705

Taryn Walsh
101 Stations Landing, Medford, MA 02155
Twalsh@wiley.com . 718 388 8200 . wiley.com/en-us

Wiley, a global company, helps people and organizations develop the skills 
and knowledge they need to succeed. Our online scientific, technical, 
medical, and scholarly journals, combined with our digital learning, 
assessment, and certification solutions help universities, societies, 
businesses, governments, and individuals increase the academic and 
professional effect of  their work.

Wolters Kluwer Health Booth 503

Danielle Beren 
Two Commerce Sq., Philadelphia, PA 19103
danielle.beren@wolterskluwer.com . 215 821 8300 . lww.com

Wolters Kluwer Health is a leading global provider of  information and 
point of  care solutions for the health care industry. Our solutions are 
designed to help professionals build clinical competency and improve 
practice, so they can make important decisions on patient care. We 
offer evidence-based medical, nursing, and allied health content and 
clinical decision support tools; drug information and patient surveillance; 
structured documentation and coding; precision medical research tools; 
and continuing medical education solutions. Our leading product brands 
include Audio-Digest, Lippincott, Ovid®, UpToDate®, and others. 

Your Whole Baby Booth 119

Katie Ward 
P.O. Box 854, Leander, TX 78646 
ward.menichino@gmail.com . 512 956 9921 . yourwholebaby.org

Your Whole Baby provides parents and health care providers with 
current, evidence-based resources about the purposes of  foreskin, 
correct intact penis care, and the risks and harms of  infant circumcision. 

Your Doula Bag (SupportingHer) Booth 327

Alice Turner
2297 Nesbitt Drive NE, Brookhaven, GA 30319
alice@yourdoulabag.com . 404 271 2578 . supportingher.com

We prepare partners for labor and birth. The SupportingHer two-hour self-
paced online course speaks directly to the role of  the partner. Participants 
learn strategies, tips, and techniques for being great support people. We 
believe creating strong and confident birth partners has  a positive impact 
on the childbirth experience and leads to great patient satisfaction. 
The SupportingHer course is a helpful tool that midwives can use to 
engage partners and promote a shared decision-making environment. 
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Midwifery Market Map & Quick List

BOOTH COMPANY BOOTH COMPANY

C ACAM/Maya Midwifery International U MamAmor Dolls

M ACNM DC Affiliate P Midwifery Classroom

O Annie Massed Aromatherapy T Midwives for Haiti

N APPPAH Q Midwives for Peace & Justice

J Bows by Lisa Luann R Oregon ACNM Affiliate

H Consortium of Texas Certified Nurse Midwives K/L Pieces of Bali

S Florida Affiliate ACNM A/B Piel Canela Peru Fair Trade Organization

G Friends of Midwives of Color Ethnic and Diversity Caucus V SC and NC Affiliates of ACNM

X Frontier Nursing University F University of Pennsylvania

D Georgetown University W Wondrous Vulva Puppet

I Inge Benevolent Women's Health & Shelter Ministries E Your Birth

Midwifery Market Hours

Tuesday, May 22
12:00p – 4:00p

Wednesday, May 23
9:45a – 2:15p
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Midwifery Market

Bows by Lisa Luann Booth J

Lisa Luann 
6097 Benders Ferry Rd., Mt. Juliet, TN 37122 
dbandy224@yahoo.com . 951 805 1719 . ezbun. com

We make two unique hair ties that are awesome for keeping hair 
up and out of  the way! The EZ BUN styles the hair in less than 15 
seconds, can be used during childbirth (my midwife, her assistant, and 
I all wore one when I gave birth to my daughter Luann). It can also be 
worn swimming (or during waterbirths) and does not tangle or break 
the hair. The Flexi8 clip is an all-one-piece beaded barrette that has a 
pin attached so it can’t get lost. It does not rust or tarnish.

Consortium of Texas Certified Nurse-Midwives Booth H

Jackie Griggs 
1514 SE 15th Ave, Amarillo, TX 79102 
silvia.esparza@suddenlink.net . 806 683 9972 . midwivesoftexas.org 

Proceeds primarily support Texas legislative initiatives!

Florida Affiliate ACNM Booth S

MaryKay Miller 
2790 Willingam Dr., Davenport, FL 33837 
sjonescnm@yahoo.com . 218 366 1010

If  you have been looking for midwifery car decals or cute T-shirts, come 
see us! We will offer designs you will love! Also, if  you like to cook or 
want to get a unique gift, we are offering cookbooks with recipes from 
midwives all over the country. Come see us at the Florida Affiliate booth 
at the Midwifery Market!

Friends of Midwives of Color Ethnic and Diversity 
Caucus

Booth G

Bridget Howard 
9 Silo Ridge Road North, Salem, NY 10560 
saschacnm@gmail.com . 917 653 6635

ACAM/Maya Midwifery International Booth C

Nicole May, CNM, MSN
124 Boston Ave, Apt 2, Somerville, MA 2144  
njmay@aol.com . 617 623 7646 . mayamidwifery.org 

Please support the ACAM Midwifery Center in Concepcion 
Chiquirichapa, Guatemala by purchasing hand woven and embroidered 
textiles, rebozos, baby slings, purses, jewelry, clothing, and Guatemalan 
handicrafts at our booth. Stop by and learn more about this unique birth 
center, which is owned and run by Maya midwives and the educational 
program for indigenous midwives, which has been developed there. 
Learn how you can support the work of  these amazing midwives! 
One hundred percent of  the proceeds from our booth go to support 
the operating expenses of  the ACAM Center.

ACNM DC Affiliate Booth M

Zoe Gutterman, CNM, MPHN
7124 Willow Ave,Takoma Park, MD 20912 
zoe.gutterman@gmail.com . 734 945 7708 . dcmidwives.com

Annie Massed Aromatherapy Booth O

Annie Massed Aromatherapy
496 Pine Street, Marshfield, MA 2050
anniemassed.aromatherapy@gmail.com . 781 837 3776 . 
anniemassed-aromatherapy.com

Annie Massed Aromatherapy provides information and essential oil 
products to health care practitioners, individuals, and organizations. 
Annie, a CNM and MPH has been working within a hospital setting for 
more than 30 years. As a certified clinical aromatherapist practitioner, 
Annie is passionate about integrating this safe practice into modern 
health care. She is available for consultations, lectures, presentations 
and discussions.

APPPAH Booth N

Heather Clarke, CNM, DNP, FACNM 
22306 City Center Drive, Hayward, CA 94541
drjeane@gmail.com . 917 324 7843 . birthpsychology.com

APPPAH is a public-benefit, educational, and scientific organization 
offering information, inspiration, and support to medical professionals, 
expecting parents, and all persons interested in expanding horizons 
of  birth psychology. APPPAH educates professionals and the public, 
worldwide. How can we help you? All individuals are welcome to join 
us! We especially welcome parents who want to learn more about 
how a baby's experience in utero and in birth might impact them.
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Midwifery Market

MamAmor Dolls Booth U

Adriana Guerra 
13912 109A Avenue, Edmonton, AB, Canada T5M 2K3 
mamamor.dolls@gmail.com . 780 716 4457 . MamAmorDolls.com

MamAmor Dolls create educational tools for expectant families and 
breastfeeding professionals. Our dolls are wonderful teaching aids for 
sibling preparation and prenatal and breastfeeding education, and they 
can demonstrate birth and breastfeeding. They are unique pieces of  
art, carefully handcrafted in Canada by women working from home. 
At MamAmor Dolls, we aim to be inclusive and culturally diverse. Our 
dolls come in a variety of  skin, eye, and hair colors, and they all wear 
breastfeeding friendly clothes. Custom dolls and doll accessories are 
available through our website

Midwifery Classroom Booth P

Janelle Komorowski
1716 Swiss Valley Road, Addy, WA 99101
bbcatcher@gmail.com . 970 420 2606

Jessica Jordan, CNM, MSN
7130 Glen Forest Dr, Suite 101, Richmond, VA 23226 
midwivesforhaiti@gmail.com . 804 545 6882 . midwivesforhaiti.org

Midwives for Haiti Booth T

Jessica Jordan, CNM, MSN
7130 Glen Forest Dr, Suite 101, Richmond, V A 23226
midwivesforhaiti@gmail.com . 804 545 6882 . midwivesforhaiti.org 

Volunteer midwives needed in Haiti! Learn more about volunteering
your time and skills to make birth safer in the country with the highest
maternal and infant mortality rates in the Western Hemisphere. We’ve
just started training our 10th class of  students and need experienced
midwives and medical professionals to help teach in the classroom 
and clinical settings. With your support, we can reduce maternal and 
infant mortality in Haiti by training more skilled maternity providers 
and building capacity within the country. You will learn as much as 
you teach and get more than you give! 

Frontier Nursing University Booth 103

Genny Alas 
170 Prosperous Pl, Lexington, KY 40509 
Genny.Alas@Frontier.edu . 859 899 2534 . frontier.edu

Frontier Nursing University (FNU) is a private, nonprofit, graduate school 
of  nursing and midwifery offering community-based, distance education 
programs leading to the Doctor of  Nursing Practice degree, the Master of  
Science in Nursing degree and/or post-master’s certificates in advanced 
practice nursing specialties. Our mission is to educate nurses to become 
competent, entrepreneurial, ethical, and compassionate nurse-midwives 
and nurse practitioners, who are leaders in the primary care of  women 
and families with an emphasis on underserved and rural populations. 
FNU is located at 195 School Street, Hyden, Kentucky 41749.

Georgetown University Booth D

Jeanne Jacobwitz 
3700 Reservoir Road NW, St., Mary's Hall, Washington, DC 20057
clf64@georgetown.edu . 937 532 5218 . online.nursing.georgetown.
edu/academics/nurse-midwifery-womens-health-nurse-practitioner/

Students in the Nurse-Midwifery/WHNP program at Georgetown 
University study the influence of  culture on childbearing practices and 
beliefs to promote understanding and respect for the diverse populations 
they will work with. Students and faculty created a cookbook with 
recipes from selected cultural groups and described traditions, beliefs, 
or preferences related to food and childbearing. Multicultural Meals with 
Midwives: A Cookbook for the Childbearing Year is for sale as a fundraiser, in 
addition to related items for midwife chefs. 

Inge Benevolent Women's Health & Shelter 
Ministries

Booth I

Asma Inge-Hanif 
4107 Springdale Ave, Gwynn Oak, MD 21207 
cnm_hanif@yahoo.com . 410 466 8686

Inge Benevolent Ministries is the parent organization for Al Nisaa 
Women’s Health, Refugee & Domestic Violence Ministry. Al Nisaa 
was established after observations during which others were not always 
sensitive to the needs and modesty concerns of  Muslim women, often 
unintentionally. Thereafter, in providing health care to Muslim women, 
it also uncovered the problem of  domestic violence and a lack of  female 
health services for refugees existed.
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Midwives for Peace & Justice Booth Q

Susan Kamin 
26 Page Street, Brunswick, ME, 4011 
susankamin827@gmail.com . 617 733 6659 . midwivesforpeace.org 

Midwives for Peace & Justice is a grassroots organization by midwives 
for midwives. Our mission is to mobilize midwives toward social action. 
We want to perpetuate the long tradition of  midwives as activists and 
agents of  change. Our goal is to promote social justice causes while 
increasing awareness of  the need for more midwives in every region of  
our country. Join our network and get involved in social action where you 
live! Buy a Midwives for Peace & Justice shirt, hat, button, or bumper 
sticker to show your commitment towards midwifery and social justice. 

Oregon ACNM Affiliate Booth R

Angela Chisholm 
6265 NW Mt View Dr., Corvallis, OR 97330 
angichis@hotmail.com . 541 607 9350 . oregonmidwives.org 

The Oregon Affiliate of  the American College of  Nurse-Midwives is 
proud of  its members and their effect on maternal and child health. 
The Affiliate has 240 members, of  which 36 are students. We are active 
and busy with plans to expand and improve our reach that exceed 
our budget. Thanks for visiting our table and supporting our mission! 

Pieces of Bali Booth K/L

Molly Bernstein 
16161 Ventura Blvd., Encino, CA 91436 
molly@piecesofbali.com . 818 928 5028 . piecesofbali.com

A beautiful collection of  sterling silver jewelry handmade in Bali, 
Indonesia.

Piel Canela Peru Fair Trade Organization Booth A/B

Maria Espinoza 
1520 Wallace Rd, NW Ste 204, Salem, OR 97304 
pielcanela04@gmail.com . 503 930 9146 . pielcanelaperu.squarespace.com

Piel Canela Peru is presenting an exclusive collection of  luxurious, 
contemporary, and sophisticated knitted and woven clothing for woman, 
men, and children. Handmade with  fine Peruvian organic fibers, such as 
baby alpaca, pima cotton, silk, and bamboo. We reflect the harmonious 
relationship of  the Andean cultures, people, nature, and environment.

SC and NC Affiliates of ACNM Booth V

Linda George
717 West Home Avenue, Hartsille, SC 29550
skzmmsss@aol.com . 843 307 3774

We are midwives who practice in both North and South Carolina. We 
promote midwifery in our workplaces and at the state and national levels. 
With our APRN colleagues, we actively support legislative efforts to 
reduce barriers women and families face when accessing reproductive 
and primary care services. We strive to engage our midwifery colleagues 
in the work of  our affiliate as well as educate the public about midwives 
and our role in the health system through a variety of  social networks 
and community events. We welcome and nourish the growth of  student 
midwives in all of  our activities.

University of Pennsylvania Booth F

University of Pennsylvania Student Midwives
418 Curie Boulevard, Philadelphia, PA 19104 
duraind@nursing.upenn.edu . 215 898 2524 . nursing.upenn.edu

Interested in midwifery swag? Pick up a durable, carry-all provider bag 
or a new uterus-themed coffee mug. T-shirts with snappy midwifery 
sayings are also available in different styles and colors. Back by popular 
demand, we have Baby Belly Bead keychains—a great breastfeeding 
teaching tool! Proceeds benefit Penn Midwifery student initiatives.

Wondrous Vulva Puppet Booth W

Dorrie Lane 
2827 Garvin Ave, Richmond, CA 94804 
dorrielane@gmail.com . 248 797 8436

The Original Wondrous Vulva Puppet is a potent tool for educating 
and empowering women and girls and for enlightening men and boys. 
The Original Wondrous Vulva Puppet is used all over the world as a 
tool in sexuality education. The beautiful texture of  velvet and satin 
invites touch, touch invites exploration, and exploration invites questions, 
comments and sharing. Anatomically accurate. Exquisite colors. Never 
again will a girl or woman feel inferior. Sex educators, university 
lecturers, midwives, doulas, sexologists, therapists and tantra teachers 
all incorporate the Wondrous Vulva Puppet in their own special ways.

Your Birth Booth E

Heather S. Turner CD(DONA), LCCE 
37261 Kingcup Terrace, Palmdale, CA 93551 
heather@navydoula.com . 661 675 6387 . YourBirth.Etsy.com

Cottage industry and US Navy veteran specializing in Bengkung belly 
wraps, Birth Rebozo Labor Wraps, and CBE tools.



SEE YOU NEXT YEAR IN 
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Visit the ACNM Store! 
Located on the River Concourse, 1st FL, Savannah International Trade & Convention Center 

 

Check out our fresh, new products! 
Just in: new t-shirts, water bottles, jewelry, caps, and much more 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ü Show your midwifery pride! 

ü Support your mission! 
ü See the awesome deals! 
ü Bring home great stuff! 

 

 

 
 



©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.

FOR SOME OF OUR MOST ELITE SOLDIERS,
ASSISTING IN CHILDBIRTH IS THE CALL OF DUTY.
Becoming a certified nurse midwife and officer on the U.S. Army health care team is an opportunity 
like no other. You will coordinate all aspects of the birthing process as well as provide well-woman 
gynecological care to Soldiers and their families. With this specialized team, you will be a leader –  
not just of Soldiers, but in healthy deliveries.

See the benefits of being an Army nurse at healthcare.goarmy.com/la10

To learn about the nursing opportunities, visit the Army Medical Recruiting booth.


